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TECHNICAL NOTE NO. 450 
MERCERIZATION OF CO TTON FOR STRENGTH 
WITH SPECIAL REFEREICE TO AIR CR AFT CLO TH 
Ey J . E. Wilkie 
I . INTRODUCTIO N 
Th e process of mercerization is named after John 
Mercer who, in 1850, obtained a p atent, one claim of u~ich 
is t h at cotton fibers and cloth are s~rengt~ened by treat-
ment wit h c aust ic soda or certain ot he r su"t./sta.nces . lu -
other patent gra.nted in 1890 to Arthur LOW8, poin ts ou t 
t ha t the luster of cotton textiles is i mpr~ ~ed by mercer -
izing tbem under tension . From the time of 10we 1 s paten t 
to the p resent t be p ri mary object of cODmercial nercer iz a-
tion has been eit :.1er to improve t he appearanc e of yar n s 
and fabrics by increasi ng their luster or to i mpro ve t~eir 
dyeing qualities. Ho wever, tbere is a g rowing demand fo r 
cloth of the g reatest strength for a gi ven weight , espe-
cial l y for use i n a viation . Hence t h e p o sslbility , fir st 
pointed out by Merce r, of increa sing the strength of yarn 
and cloth by mercerizat ion is now of greater import an ce 
tha n at any pr evious time . 
Th e literature indicates that the strength of cott on 
yarn or cloth can be materially i n creased by merce r iza-
tion , but the conditions for ob tain ing the max imum in-
crease in strength h ave not been worked out systematic a lly. 
A hi g h strengt h weight rati o is t ~ e main consid e ra-
tion in t h e use of a cott on cloth fo r ai r el'aft str-ac t u r a l 
purp oses . Acc ording ly, t "l e object of t h e p esent i nve s-
ti gation was to determin e the cond i tions f0T merc er izi : p 
co t ton yarn to obtain the maxi mum str e ngth for a g i vo n 
wei ght. Apparatus for controlli ng t:L e v .'u"i [1 b les was "built 
and yarns were mercerized with it under syst e maticall y va-
ried conditions of tension, ti ' e, temperatura , and con-
c e n t rat ion 0 f c au s tic sod a • At ten t ion was g i v en tot ~l e 
re l ation betwe on the count, twist, a nd p l y of yar n s and 
the increa$e in strength resulti ng from mercerization. 
The experi ments were li mited to yarn me rcerizat ion 
because of the better control t h at app e ar ed to b e possi -
I 
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bl e. n owever, the resu l t s ob tain ed shou ld b e ap p li c able 
to th e hl ercerizatio n o f c lot h as well as yar n . 
Th i s work was under tak en by the Bureau of St a ndards 
at th e re quest of a nd with t he fi nanc i a l assis t a n ce of t h e 
Na t i on a l Advisory Co mmittee fo r Aeron aut i c s. 
I I . MATERI AL S ArID EQU IPME~Ij' T 
Cott on y a r n of count 80 spu n from 1-5/1 6 i nch st a p le 
length g ood middlin g Peeler c ot to n i n t h e Bur e au c ott on 
mi ll wa s u se d for t h e stu dy of t he v a ri a b les of the mer -
c er i z a t ion p rocedure. Thi s yarn was spun with twi st mUl-
t i p lie r 3 * g i vi n g about 2 7 t urn s pe r i n c h , s li ght l y lo wer 
tw i s t t h an is re quired to p ro duce g r ay y arn of max i mum 
streng t h . Ya rns of count 80 mad e f r om t h e same c o tt on in 
ot h e r tw is t s were used in s t u dy i ng t h e e ff ect of tw i st . 
I n forma tion c oncerning ce r tai n o th e r y arn s used f or the 
e xp er i men t s i s g iven in t h e t i tle t o Tab le I. 
Co mm ercial caustic soda wa s p ur i fi ed for the se e xp er-
imen ts b y all owing a 48 .5 p er c e nt s t ock solu ti on t o set -
t le, th e cle a r supernatant li qu or b e in g u se d. Af ter th i s 
puri f ic a tio n , the s oluti on co nt ai ned 0 . 0 01 p er cen t iro n * * 
a nd 0 . 5 p er c ent anhydrous so d ium carb onate. Th is c on cen -
t r a te d s o l ution wa s s t ored in p y rex glas s bo tt les which 
we r e e qui pp ed wi t h as car i t e tub es to p r event co ntami na t ion 
f ro m at mosphe ri c carbon di oxi d e. It wa s di lut e d with car-
b on d io x i d e free di st ill e d wa t e r for us e i n th e exp eri ment s. 
Th e a pp ara t us wh ich wa s d esi g ne d f or t h e merc eriza-
t i on of th e y arns i s s h own i n Fi gu r e 1. I t consi s ts of a 
con s tant te mp e rature bath i n whic h the containers for the 
s olut io n s used can be p lac ed an d a mech an ism f o r the sup -
p ort of th e y arn whic h p r ovi de s f o r th e mea surement and 
c on trol of the tens io n on i t . The mechan ism is suspe nded 
- -_ .. -------
*The t wi st multip lier (M) i s a c ons t an t rel ating the num~ 
b er of turns p er inch ( T) g iv en tho y a rn in sp i nn i ng t o 
t he y arn c ount ( C) accord i ng t o t h e e quat ion T = M,,,r C . 
* * Unpu b l i s h ed work b y the aut h o r s h ows t h a t co tt on i s a p -
p re c iabl y de g raded , i .e ., the a l pha ce llulo s e con ten t i s 
decreas e d, by mer cer izati on a t 1 0 00 C with c austic s oda so -
l u tion c ontaining on l y 0 . 01 per cen t of i r on but that it 
i s no t d e g r ade d wh en th e ir on c onc e n t ration i s less t h a n 
this a mount. 
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a s a unit by cables which pass over pulleys on the cross-
tr e e at the top of t h e ma st s h own in the center of t h e 
figure to wei gh ts which serve as counterpoises. T~e mech-
anism can be lowered to bring t h e yRr n into the solution 
below it. The ma st can be rot ~ted to b ri n g t~e mechanism 
over a ny o n e of the three con t ainer s. 
The bath is equipped wi th mot or-dri ven a gitators a n d 
is filled with water or, f or low temperatures, with a l co -
hol. It is pr ovi de d with a coil t hr ough whic~ e it~er 
steam or cold brine can be circulat ed . An auxi li ary elec -
tric heat ing un it contro l led by a t h ermostat supple~ en ts 
hand control and permi t s the t e mp er ature to be held con-
st c:.nt to \7 i t h in 0.5
0 fo r a.ny t e mp era tur e b et ween abou t 
96 0 C and _lOoC. Three openings in t h e top of the b a th 
(cover e d i n t~le P ll0 t ogr aph ) ace omm oda.t e mon e 1 me t al co n -
tainers of 1 5 liters c apacit y in which t h e caustic sod a 
solution and rinse wate rs are p l aced . 
The frames on which the y a r n to be d e rc erized is wO .... l n d 
and the winder are s h own in Figure 2 . The h ol es in t~ e 
corners of the frames slip over studs on t h e supp orti ng 
mechani s m just above t h e bat~ in F igure 1, in wh ich t ~ e 
six fra~e s that are acc omt odated at one ti me are shown 
i n p lace. The ends of t ~_e f r a.aes a re ! e ld ap art by de-
tache.b le links (fig. 2) that are removed wh e n the fr c.mes 
ar e p l aced on t h e studs . (Fig . 1. ) T:le lower studs are 
fixed . The u p per studs a re at tach ed to a carriag e t ha t is 
fre e to move vertically on guide rod s. Th e carri a~ e i s 
suspended by a cable fr om the spring scale which is at -
t a ched ab ove to a rac k that is in turn suspended b y a ca-
ble pass i ng over pulley s and te r Di nating in the b a g of 
s h ot (A) in Figure 1. There i s too much fri c tion i n thi s 
mec~an ism to p ermit the bag of s h ot to b e us e d a s a con-
stant known load on the y arn . It is si mp l y use d as a 
cou nterp oise. The load on the y a r n i s obtained b;y ;lund-
ope r ated pinion g ears which e ng a ge th e rack . The load on 
the yarn is indicated by the pointe r on the s p ring s cale. 
Another J ointer, a ttached to t h e cable f ro m t h e carri ag e 
to the scale, indicates on a r u ler o.ny c lla.n es in lenG th 
o f the y arn during p roce ss i ng . A p ro p eller directly b e-
low the yarn d riven by a small motor (B in f i g . 1) ~e eps 
the liqu i d in which the yarn s a re ) laced t ~ o roughl y a g i -
tated.* 
------------------- .-.----.- -.-~--..
 - .. . - .. - .. '--'- " -
*The app aratu s is mor e elabo r a te tlan would be n e ce s sary 
i f it were designed only for the pr esent work. I t c a n b e 
used fo r the mercerization of skeins as well a s of yarn 
wound on frames . 
I 
J 
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, .Tlle ,apparatus , u sed in p reparing t h e yar n for me rcer-
i zation i ' s , d escr:i b'ed in t h e next section. 
II I . PR OCEDURE . . . .. 
.' .. 1.;:: 
1. Pretr eatment 
All of t h e y arn used in t he experi ments was g iven the 
p,r:etreat,ment ,n,ow t o b .e descri ,bed. Tll e pnrp ose of t,~1.e p~·e-.. 
trea t me nt; was to remDve co tt o n wa x es, oils, and in fact, ' 
alL . e~ .t raneous · materialsi n or de r to p rev en t cont amina-
t ion of the me r ee rizin g solution and to pr ovide a uniform 
mat eri~l ( or m erc eriz~tion. A co mmercial pr~t roatment was ' 
n ot g iven be c aus~ foreign materials usually are not COfll- . 
p l etely re moved by such t r e atme,t. The p roce dure followed 
i s similar to that rec.ommendod 'by Corey and Gray for Lle 
p reparation of st a ndard cel l u lo se . (Reference 1.) Th o 
g r ay·· Yfl.rn· in ' . t );J. e·: .f o r m of 3 , OOO-y ard skai n s was extr a ct ed 
f or 1 4 h~ur s with ethy~ a l coh ol, t hen f or 1 4 ho u rs · wit h 
ethyl. ~ther . Finally, . it was' oil o d fo r 6 hours with a 
I per cent aquoou s sol u tion o f ·c aus t ic soda. Th e extrac-
t ion apparatu s was con s tructe d f ro m an a lumi n u m pressu re 
c ooker D-lld functioned .like an .o r di n ary Soxhlot extr a ctor •. , 
The . yar n wa s p l aced in a g l ass containor , cont a ct wit h 
met ,3,l being av oi d e d. The c au s tic s od a boi l was c a rrie d 
ouf i n a monel met a"l can ' p rov ided with a r.. agitator. The 
yar n· was k ept. subme r ge d .and wa s p r otected f ro D Il echa,r.. ical. 
a c tio~ by p l ac i ng i t in a cheeseclot h net. The n lpha ce1- . 
luiose co nten t of th e pre treated co tt on Wfl S 99.7 per ce n t. 
2. Mercerization 
The pretr e a ted yar n t o be merce rized wa s c onditio ned 
by exp osure for evt lO Rst 24 hours in an atIi10sphere of 0 5 
per ce n t rel a tive humidit y , h av ing a te r:rpe ratu're o f 7 0 0 ;l. 
One hund red. .t u r ns, about 56 y ar ds, wer e t j,1 e n wound u "J on 
ea.-ch f r am e wit il the winder shown a t A in F i gure 2 , ~ a 
very s mal l but uni f orm tension be i ng ap p li ed duri ng wind-
ing. T!.1 e f rames were n ex t p l aced in p osition on tl1.e ap -
paratus t h at has been d es c rib ed . Af ter the f i rst f r ame 
was p lac e d on the a pp aratus, t h e mo v ab le carri ag e wa s 
l o cked in p osition. The c onne cting link s o f t h e f r ame 
were n ext r e moved . The re mai ning f ive f rames we re } laced 
i n .P 0 sit ion in 1 ike man n e r , e a c h h a v i n g i ts ' c 0 !in e c tin g . . 
link -s removed. Th e carriag e was 'then 'unlo 'c k e d :a:-ri cl' the de'''': .' 
s ired tension' was appli ed to t he yar n . This tension wa s ' 
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maintained during mercerization, or c h anged a s ~esirGd, by 
t he han d-operated r ack and pinion. The mechan ism was then 
10 \7 ered to immerse the yarn in the c austic soda solutioll . 
After t h e caustic treatment was co mp lete d , L e yarn wa s 
shifted over into another container filled with distilled 
w ate rat ate mp e ra t u reo f 0 0 Cor, i f III e r c e r i z at ion was 
carried out at room tempe r ature or h i ghe r, 2 0°C . This 
rinse was followed by throe 5- mi nute ri nses with t ap water. 
An y caustic remaini11g in the yarn vras t h en n eutrali zed by 
placing t 1e yarn f or 1 0 minut e s in a 1 pe r cent solution 
of acetic acid at roo m temper a ture . The y a r n wa s then 
givon three 5- minu t e rinses with tap water followed by a 
final 5- minutc rins e with distilled water, all at r o om 
te mpe r ature , The mercerized yarn wa s t h en re moved fro m 
tho fin a l ri nse by elevating the mech anism . Th e tension 
was re duced to about 0 .2 pound pe r 1 00 ends and the yarn 
was allowed to d r y in a current of ai r fro m a n electric 
fan. 
When the y arn was d ry, it wa s s h ifted fr om t h e metal 
frames to cardboar d ho l de rs, care be i ng te~en n ot to d is-
arrang e it. Yarn to b e used f or t ~e br e ~~ i n g strength t est 
was obt e. ined a s shown at 1 in Figur e 3 . Gu~.1r.l ed pa~e r W G. S 
pasted over t h e yarn to hold it to the cardboard. Tl e ~ar n 
was then cut a cross at each e n d wh ere it looped back, e i v -
i ug two sheets of s t r ands . Yarn to be r ee led and wei h ed 
for t h e d et ernination of coun t wa s obtained a s s h own a t 2 
in Fi gure 3. 
3 . Testi ng 
All tests were mad e afte r conditioni ~g the yar n by 
e xposure for at le a st 24 hours i n an atoosph ere of 6 5 p er 
cent r elat ive humidity having a temp eratu re of 7 0 0F . 
The count of th e yarn, i.e., t h e number of 840 yar d 
lengths in a p ound, was obtained by calculation fro t~ e 
wei ght of a 45 yard length . 
Th e breaking stren th of t h e yar n Was found a s fol-
lows : The on e hundred s t r and s t 3.:::': e :1 fro .l o n e s i d e of t~ e 
fr nme as described abov e were i n sert ed si mu l taneou sly 
(mul ti p 1 est r an d ! e t II 0 d ) in t h e j a ~7 s 0 f Q P e '-1 d u 1 um t yp e 
tester. The c apacity of the r:l~. chine was 11 0 pounds e x-
cept for testing t h e l Ots y a rn, wh e ~ a mac~ inG of 3 00 
pounds capacity wa s used . Th e dis t a nce b etween t h e jaws 
was 4 inches an d the r ~te of separation Wa S 1 2 in c~es ~ er 
minute . The elongat ion of the y ar~ a t b re a k was recor d e d 
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by the machine. Six breaks were made for each mercer-
ization and the results averaged. 
Pr etreatment or merc erization affects not only the 
st rength but also the count of a yarn. Since the strength 
· bf a yarn is very nearly pr oporti onal to the reciprocal 
of th e count for s mall c hang e s in count, the strength of 
e·ach yarn was multi p lied by t he ratio of its actual count 
t o the no minal count of the gray yarn (giv e n in the first 
c~lumn of Table I). The nomin a l strength thus obtained, 
that is, the (approximate) s trength the yarn would have 
had if its co u nt were t h e nom inal count of the gray yarn, 
is a useful figure f or co mpar is on of the results of the 
t re atm ents • . It is the figure reported in this pap er . 
IV. RESUIITS 
1. Pretreatment 
Scouring, kier - boiling, b leaching or other wet treat-
ments that may prec ede the mercerization of cotton y arn 
renove nonc ellulos ic mat erials · and decreas e the wei gh t. 
At the same time the y ar n Day shrink or stretch. The very 
thorough p re treatment g iven the yarns used in this study 
resul ted in changes in t~le no minal strength of fr om -11 
per cent to 100 per cent of that of the gray yarn · depend-
ing upon the size, tw ist, p l y and character of the yarn~ 
In g e neral, the low-t wi s t y a rns showed the gr enter in-
crease in strength. Data f or a variety of yarns are giv en 
in Tab le 1. 
Tne pretreatment also result ed in an increase in the 
diameter of the yarn, a fact of si gnificance for aeronau-
tical uses, for examp le, in cotton parachute cloth, where 
the air permeabili ty of the clo t h must be control led. The 
diameter s of s ome of th e yarns before and after pretreat-
ment and merc e rization are g i ven In Table II. 
2. Tension 
. . 
In order to determine the ~elation between tne t en-
s i on app l i ed during mer ceri z at i on and the str ength of the 
r esu lt ing yarn s, experiments were run in which the tension 
wa s varied and tne ot her conditions were thos e reported to 
g ive the maximum swelli n g e..nd optimum c ommerc ial result. 
(Reference 2.) The caustic so da concentration was 23 p er 
1. 
\ . 
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cent, the mercerizat i on temp erature was 20 0 e, and t h e time 
of i mmersion in the c2ust ic five minutes. Three tensions 
were applied: 0 0 2 p ound per 1 00 e nds, whi ch was the ten-
sion just necessary to eliminate the s l ack i n the yarn, 
1 • 1 p o un d s p er 1 00 end S t an d 2 . 8 po iln c. s p er 1 00 end s • In 
so ill e e xp e rim e n t s, the ten s ion w 8. s a :p p 1 i edt 0 t h e y a r n jus t 
b e fo r e i t w c9. s p I a c e din t ~l e c ,'1 u s t ic sod a bat h an d wa s not 
removed until after the f in al rinse . In ot h ers, di f fere n t 
tensions were used during i mm er si on in the c austic an d in 
the rinses. 
The results are gi ven in Table III. Th e streng th of 
the p retre a ted yarn was not improved by mercerization. 
It w ~ s, in fact, dec reas ed whe re t~e tension was only 0 . 2 
pound . Later experiments wer e carried out under the con -
d it ions subse quently found to be more favorab le to a n i n -
crease in strength with yar ns differing in size and con -
struction. The resu lts , which are g iven in Table It indi -
cate that in gener a l a tension greater tha n enough to eli m-
i n a te s lack is required for an incre a s e in nominal streng th 
ov e r that of the pretreated yar n . Furt~er , the y show t h at, 
pr ovi ded sufficient tensi on is a pp lied, a considerable va-
riation in the tension does not ma t eri a lly a ff ect t h e re- , 
suI t s. 
Th e last t wo e xp eri ments ill Tab le I I I s ! ow t h e e f fect 
o f app l ying tension to t h e y arn in t h e rinse instead of 
duri ng immersion in the ce,ustic . Til ey indicate that ten -
sion s h ould be applied in the c austic bath. 
Th e amount of contracti on of the yarn i n t h e caustic 
so l ution wa s observed. It wa s d.e -p endent u p on t h e tension 
app lie d duri n g me r cerization . Al l of t h e y arns stud ied 
except those having relatively hi gh twist contracted b e -
t ween 1 0 a nd 16 p er cent wh en on l y 0 . 2 pound tension was 
ap p lied to t h e y arn in the caustic s olution. Wit h t h e 
greater tensions tried , they contracted not over 3 p er 
cent and some of them stretched 1 or 2 p er cen t . Th e yarns 
which contracted in the caustic 8,11 elong ated someVT~lat 
durin g the rinsing . 
The p rac tic a l result of the contraction Was the ef -
fect on th e elongation of t h e mGrcerized y arn. Th e elon-
ga.tion at bre ak of yarns mercerized un d er conditio n s p er -
mit t i n g them to contract was equa l to or several p er cent 
hi ghe r than that of t h e ~r ay or ~retreated y a r n wh ose elo n -
gation varied from 4 to 7 per cent (rare l y 1 0 p er cent). 
The elo ngation of t h e yarn mer ceriz e d under a tension of 
1.1 pounds or more was usual l y fro m 2 to 5 per ce n t. 
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Ti me 
.. !. j ': ~'., 
(:'. ". : .:::~A ' e e ries.of ;· experiments were p er.formed in which the 
. time ., o:E .· imme-rsion ·· in · the caust " c was · v aried from ' 30 sec-
. ,onds to one hour. A t e nsion of 1 .1 p ounds per 10'(Y ends 
and a 23 per: cen t solution of cau s tic soda were u 'sed in 
these e.x p er i ments. T.he nomin a l s t rength of the resulting 
yar n re mai ned- pre.c t {c'a i ly unch anged as al so did ' the-' e10n-
gatio,n o.-ttne bre ak. '. T.h.is ind : cates that f or p eriods over 
30 seconds t h e ~ i ~e of im~ersion und er the s p ecified con-
ditions does not affect t h e streng th of t h e y arn. 
4. Temp eratur e 
Th e 80's ya,r n, : twist Illult ip lie r 3, '\'l as merce r ized un-
der different c'ondit:tons of te.mp e r ature and c onc entration 
of caust i c, the · ·t i ~e of . mer·ce.riz a t i on b eing 5 minute sand 
the load l :.:l . pounc1"s ·pe"r 1 0 .0 e n ds. The ·r esults are Given 
in Table . I1J.The 'nominals .t .reng·t h of t.ne y arn mercerized 
at 0 and "10°C 'was somewhat hi gh e r than · t h at of the pre-
~reated ' Yarn (nomina) ' 'streng th 25 p ounds per 100 end:s). 
Temp era tur e ap p'ear:s :t ° h a v .. e . 1 i tl e· e f f ec t in th e ran g e 10 0 
. to 9 6°C. : ' , '" . '. : .. .' . 
5 . Concentra t i o n of Cau stic 
Tab le - IV also g ives t he res~l t s qf merceri z ation ex-
pe riment s , cove r fng a ran ge ' o f con c e n trations ' of caustic 
fro m 5 u sI' cent 'to 48 "p er cient. There is no clear evi-
d ence t~at the rio min~i- strengt h i s ~ateriallY i nfluenced 
b y variations in t h e c.on c entr.a tio n w.,itb,in t hi s rang e. It 
:W:'a 's not p o s si'b l 'e: torun all experi me n t with a 5 per cent 
so"lution of caustic at _1 0 0 C b ec.a.lise ·of the separati 'on o f 
a crystallih~ hydr a te. 
I 
6' . Twi s t 
Th e result~ of the exp~r ~ill en t s already described led 
to t he' selection of the following c onditions f or a study 
of rel a tion of yarn tw i st t o mer c erization for streng th: 
tensi on 1.1 pound s p er 1 00 end s for 8 0 's, ti me 5 minutes, 
temp e r a ture _10°C, caustic co n cen tratioIf. 10 per cent. A 
series of 80's i~fnssp~n fro m th~ same cotton wit h twisi 
multipl ier s .rang-ing from 2 , to 6 . 7 wa s mercerized under 
tlle s e ·conditions. Yarns o f oth er c o.u nt s, so me of them in 
seve r al tw.i ·s.,ts, 'were mer c eri ze 'd u n de r t h e s am e conditions 
_ .except tha t ·"t h e t e n si on a pp li e d to t h e s t ron g er y arns was 
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a re presented graphical ly in Fi gures 4 and. 5. The pre-
treatment of the gr~y yarn increasod the strength of t h e 
yarns of twist multip liers up to 3 . 0 much more than t ha t 
9 
of the higher twist mult i p liers. In some cases it actually 
weakened the yarns having hi ~her twists. Me rcerizatio n 
under a tension of only 0.2 p ound per 1 00 e nds usu a lly in-
cre ased the strength of low-twist yurns over that of the 
p re tr eated. In some cases it decreased the strength of the 
hi gher twist yarns . I n every instance wh en a g reater ten-
sion wa s appli ed, me rcerization resulted in yarn h avin g 
greater n ominal strength than either the g ray yarn o r t~e 
pretre a ted yarn . The maximum increase over tbe strength 
of the g ray yarns was in exces s of 150 pe r cent for t h e 
lo . - twist, low-count yarns and 80 per cent for t h e low-
t wist 80's . 
Two-ply 1 60 's and two - p ly 80' s yarn were mercerized 
with results simil a r to those obt a ined with singles of 
the e quivalent count . 
8. Double Mercerization 
Fr om the results given a"bov e it app eC'.red that a ten-
sion g reater than 0 . 2 p ound pe r 1 00 ends applied while 
the yarn is in the caustic solution is essentia.l for th e 
maximum increase in streng th. Tne elon g ation at bre ak of 
yarn so mercerized is very low, u sually C'.bout 2.5 pe r cent 
and p ractically ~ever excee d in g 5 p er cent. Yarn uith too 
li t tle stretch is undesirable for many purposes . 
So me exp eri ments were carried out in wh ich t h e yarn 
mercerized und er conditions g iving t h e greatest increase 
in strength was mercerized ag ain with le ss tension. T~e 
second me rcerization differed fro m t h e fi rst in that ab out 
1 5 minutes were required for comp le te contr a ction of t ~ e 
yarn i n the caustic, w'l ereas the co nt r ac tion i n yarn b ei ng 
mercerized for tho f irst time was co mp lete within t ~ o or 
t h ree minutes. This double me rcerization res~lted in 
yarns having the maximum strength obtai nab le in a single 
mercerization and als o any desired. eloneation up t o abou t 
1 0 pe r cent, depe~ding u p on the amount of tension us ed in 
the second me rcerization. Results of double mercerization 
exp eri men ts a re g ivBn in Table I. 
It appeared that yarn having the maximum strength but 
greater elongation might be obtained by other p rocedures 
than double mercerization . Thus the yarn could be mercer-
ized under tension in the usual way and t h e tension t h en 
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, - .• 1 ' , 
decr~as 'e d bef ore the : yarn is r emoved from the causti'd ' in 
Qrder to a l l ow i t , t~ ' contract . S~ v erai such, procedures 
' were tried . ' Aithougb it wa's " possib l e to increase tlYe -elon-
gation in thi 's way ,; : the" strength Was not ' always equ:e.l ' to 
that obtained by th~ a ouble mercerization p rocedure. 
V.DISCUSSlbN OF REStrLTS 
The pretreat~~nt given the yarn for these experiments 
was more thorough' than- the usual commercial pr et reatments, 
merceri z ation wa's ' car 'ried out with an extre mely l 'arge vol:" 
ume of fresh, clean causti c solution, and the r-in 'ses were 
very t n orough. Conse quently , t he increases in strength 
. . . . . I . ' . 
obtained are fot what may be cons id e red ideal rathe~ than 
practical comm~r~{al conditlon s. However, they ~an be used 
a s a measure of the efficiency o f c ommercial proc essing. 
Th e pre tr e atm e n't' it s 'elf 're sul 't ed in a ver y con sidera-
ble increase i n the n omin al s tr ength of a l l y arns of low 
o'r u{e~l.i um tW,i ,st . ' Whether this pretreatment is ess'ent ial 
f or the incre~ s e ' obta i n e d by co mbi n ed pretreatment ' and ' 
mercerization was not d et ermi ed. 
Be cau s e of t he i r g r e at er' d i ame t er, the p r e tr eat ed 
yarns may ' be of more 'value f o r so me us~s than t he mercer-
ized yarns even t h ough the ' latt er a r e stronger. 
The streng th of a tho'roughly p retreated yarn' can be 
still further incre,as ed b y ' s ui tab l e mercerizati on . ' Unless 
. the twist o f th~ yarn ~ i~ low , t e ns i on of the ~ order of 1 or 
2 p ou nds p e r 100 ends -during me rce r i z ation is necessary to 
obtain this i ncreiie ~nd e~en i n t h e cas e of the low-t wist 
yarns , the increa s e is gr~aier when tensio n sufficient to 
prevent t he yarn contracting mo re than 2 or ' 3 per ' cent in 
the caustic bath is used. Th e ti me of merceri zation, tem-
perature, a nd c oncentration of c austic need not be care-
fully controlled, though ' so mewhat g re ate r strength results 
w hen til e c au s tic con c en t rat ion i s l ow, say lap e r c en t , 
and the temperatur e i s kept a t OOC or even lower . ~ 
Th e results clearly indicate that the twist in the 
y arn must be low if t-i~e maxi mum incr e ase in' n ominal 
str ength is to result fro m merceri za t ion; and if yarns of 
maximum no minal s t rength a re to be (')btain ed. This e ff e ct 
of twist isso great Lla.t on 80 l s yarn of twist . multiplier 
2 . 2 having a s t reng t h of only 17 pounds per 1 00 ends is 
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stronger after pretreatillent and mercerization than a simi-
lar yarn of twist multiplier 3.0 having an initi al strength 
of 21 p ounds per 100 ends. Similarly for plied y arns, 
where the singles and p ly twist are low t h e increase in 
strength resulting from merceriza tion is greate r t Dan when 
the twists are higher . I n t h e case of 80 1 s two-p ly yarns 
differing only in twist, the strength of the yarn having . 
low sine les and ply twist was doubled as a result of p re-
tre a tment and mercerizati on. 
So me reasons for the increase in strength resultin g 
from p retreatment and mercerization may be su~gested. It 
is g e ne rally recognized that gray yarns having low twist 
are 'il e ak because of fibe r slippage and yarns having hi~h 
twist are weak because of torsio nal stresses on the indi-
vidua l f ibers. An intermediate twist permits less slip-
page, yet does not introduce undue torsional stresses and 
therefore resu lts in yarn of maxi mum strength. This is 
illustrated by the curve for tae untreated yarn i n Fi gure 4 . 
So me of the factors which p robably contribute to the 
i ncreased strength of the pretreated and merCerized y arns 
are increased friction betw een t he f ibers, increased 
strength of the fibers, and better distribution of t he 
lo ad aIDong them. 
It is reco gni zed tha t a b e tter d istribution of the 
10 a(1 among t~le fibers may take p lace during pretreatment 
and esp eciallY during mercerization wh en the fibers ar e in 
a p lastic condition, but the extent to which this contrib-
ut e s to th e increase in strength is not evident. 
The re mov a l during pretreatment of ma terial which lu-
bricates t h e movement of fiber on fiber or which does not 
contribute as much to the strength of the fiber as t h e 
saID e weight of cotton cellulose, would increas e the fric-
tion between fibers and increase the ratio of their 
strength to their weight . The da ta in Tables I and II 
cle a rl y show that the cou nt an d diameter of th e pretreated 
yarns of lower twists are greater t ~ an the cou nt and diam-
eter of the corresp onding gray yar n ; that is, t h e \7 ei gh t 
per unit length is less and t h e diameter n ore. The p re-
treated yarns feel harsher t. an the g ray, indicating an 
increase in coefficient of f riction of the fibers and an 
examination of t h e broken ends of the yarns shows tl1at 
there is le ss fiber slipp age when they are broken the..n 
when t h e gray yarns a re broken. These facts i nd ic at e that 
increased friction between t h e fibers is probably t h e pre-
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. ' 
Th e l e w- tw i st y arns merc e r i z ed und ~r a ten s ion of 0 . 2 
p oun d hav e b ot h smal ler d i ame t er a nd lOWer ~ount than £h e 
corresp ond i ng p re tr e a ted Yarns. ( T ab l 'e~ I ahd II ~ ) Thi s 
me an s that t he f i b er s ' a re in cl bse r contac t and the area 
of cont a c t b e tw e en th e m h as i n cre a se d . The bro k en en d s 
of th e s e Yar n s , i ndic a te t h e a b s e nc e of fiber slipp age. 
Just as th e incr eas e i n s t r engt h of ' l ow- twist gray yarn s 
with twi,s t is attributabl e t o d e c r ease d f i b e r s l i ppage, 
the in c reased s t r e ngth of the s e y arns may b e at t r ibut ed 
t o de c r e a sed fibe r sl i ppage. The y a rn s having h i gher 
twist di d n o t c h ange much in d iamet e r and c ou nt wh e n mer ~ 
ce r i~ed und e r 0.2 - p ound t e nsio ~ . It i s not surpri~i ng 
t o n o te that the i r s t re ngih a f ter mer c er izat i on diff eri 
bu t li tt le fr om that b e fore, s i~c e no f ib e r slippage i ~ 
,o b served in either cas e. ' , 
., .. 
Wh e-n t he y arns wer e merc er i zed u.nd er th e h i gher ' ' te n -
s i on s t h ey ,decr e as e d bnt, sli gh t l y mor e i n d iame t er than 
when merc er ized un d er 0 . 2 - p oun d t e n s i on an~ c h a nied but 
li t tl e mo r e in coun t. No evi n ence o f f i b er s lipp a g e wa s 
, f ound by e x a minin g the b r ok en end s. Howev er, t h e ~tren g th 
Was in g e n eral greater than t h at of the yar n s m~rcer i zed 
und er the 0 . 2-p ou nd t e ns i on . ~:h e i nc,re as e Woul d ap p ear to 
b e at tr i butab le to a n ac tual i ncr eas e i n f ibe r st reng th . 
Th e stud y of h ow merc e rizatio n wo u l d incr e a se t h e s t rengt h 
o f t h e co t ton nair i s b e y on d the sc op e of t his p ap er. ' 
VI. CO NCLUSI ON 
The g e n e r al conc l u si on to b e drawn from t h i s w o ~k is 
" t hat t h e s t r ong es t me rcerized yar n of a g iven coun t f ro m 
" a giv e n qual~ty of c otto n i s obtained u n der t he f ollowin g 
cond i ti on s: 
1. Use of low- twist y a rn ob t a ined wi th twist multi -
p liers fr om 2. 2 to 3. 
2 . Thor ou gh pret re a t me n t of t h e y arn t o r e move al l 




,Me r ceriz a tion a t a temp e ra t ure ' of 0 C, or 16we r . 
Us e of sufficien t t el s i on duri n g mercerizati on 
t o p r eve n t t h e y a r n fr om eon, trac ti ng mor e 
, t han 3 ,p er cen t. 
L ___ ~_ 
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5. Use of c~ustic solution baving a concentration 
of 10 per cent, or h i g~ er. 
6. The time of mercerization to be 5 minutes. 
13 
The resultin g yarn should be from 40 to 100 pe r cent 
stronger than the original yarn of the same weight. 
Eureau of Standards, 
Wash ington, D. C., December 29, 19 32 . 
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TABLE I z 
> 
Results for the merce r ization of yarns of different counts and twists. Caustic soda concentration 10 per cent , tem- a 
perature -100 C, time 5 minutes, tension as indicated. The 10's and 20's yarn were made from 1 inoh, the 35's froDl 1-1/16 
> inch, and the other yarns from 1-5/16 staple length Peeler cotton, unleBs otherwise illiics.t ed. 
>-3 Actual count Nominal strength in pounds per Increase in strength over that <D 
100 ends of gray yarn in per cent g. 
::l 
... Ply ____ Mercerized __ Dou-
_Msrcerized _ Double Pre- __ Mercerized ___ Double 0 P> Nominal Twist twist Gl'ay Pre- Load during b1e Graj Pre- Load during mer- treat- Load during mer- ~ 
count multi- in treat- mercerization mer- treat- mercerization cari- ed mercerization ceri- z p1ier turns ed in pounds per cer- ed in pounds per zatlon in pounds per zation 0 c+ per 
_ 100 ends:-:- iza-
__ 100 ends:-- ~100 ends ____ (I) 
irch 0.2 1.1 other tiOD O. 2 1.1 o1her 0.2 1.1 other z 
0 90 2.6 B4 94 B7 94 18 22 21 25 22 17 39 80 2.0 78 87 BO 84 16 21 27 30 31 69 88 01>-BO 2.2 80 B3 81 85 77 17 24 27 31 29 41 59 B2 71 (}l 0 BO 2.5 77 7B _ I- 69 79 20 26 _ 21 31 30_ 5 55 BO 3.0 78 B5 73 86 21 25 23 30 19 10 43 80 3.5 74 7B 72 7B 22 25 23 27 14 5 23 80 5.0 76 79 75 82 20 22 20 23 10 0 15 BO 6.7 70 82 _ I- B1 79 13 15_ 16 16 
32-
15_ 23 23 
45-160 2_plya 79 B3 76 BO 22 26 33 33 IB 50 50 60b 2.B 58 61 53 59
c 32 35 33 40c 9 3 25c 60 3 .7 61 67 _ f- 56 62c 
f- 41- 37 45 _ 34 6B -
42c 
t- 69- 21 _ -8 4B-
14c 
f--- 47--40 2. 4 41 43 39 44 45e 46 57 65 74 e 24 41 61e 
40 4.0 40 42 40 42 4~ 4B 52 54 57 54d 8 12 19 12<i 40 _ 4.2 42 41 __ I- 3B 46 58 63_ 47 63d 9 -19 _ 9d _ ~92-80 2-p1y 2 . 5 - 10 - 38 42 36 43 38- 39 59 68 81- -f- 75- 51 -- 72 lOB 80 2-p1y 2.8 18 40 46 40 44 53 63 70 7G 19 32 43 80 2-p1y_ 2.9 _ 30 _ 36 3B _ f- 36 38 41e 59 63_ 66 70 76e 7 12 19 2g e BO 2-p1y 3 . 5 10 37 41 37 39 42e 52 63 66 75 ??e 21 - 27 44 4BB 80 2-p1y 5.0 25 39 41 37 42 43e 56 57 63 67 7le 2 12 20 27e BO 2-ply 6.4 _ 40 _ 40 41 _ I- 39 I--- 43e 44 50_ 50 I--- 5ge 1-54- H 14 f---- 34e f-- 135 -35 - 2.5 35 35 32 36f - 32- 23 43 54 58f B7- 135 152f 35 3.3 32 37 32 36f 39 57 53 61f 46 36 56f 35 _ 4.5 34 35 _ I- 33 37f 46 4B_ 49 54f 4 7 l7f 20d 2.5 20 22 19 1- 21e 199 I- 21- 38 76 97 103e 1058 t-ll1- 100- 155 1ne 176g f--192 -20 3.5 20 20 19 238 78 94 102 116e 20 31 498 20 4.7 20 20 19 
10.3i 
21e 1- 10 -
BB 78 88 8ge 
-11 0 Ie 
f-- 1l2 -10 2.5 9.7 10.0 - B.5 i 114 IB4- 240 245h 245i 1-242 - 61- 135 114h 115i -9.5h 10 4.1 9.7 10.5 9.2 10.2 163 170 172 IB8h 4 5 15h 10 5.1 9. '7 10.8 10.1 11.0 174 155 165 1BOh 
-11 -5 3 
a - Staple length and kind of cotton not known. g - Load during mercerization 0.2 lb., during rinse 4.5 lb. per 100 ends. b - Pima cotton. h - "" \I 9 . 0 " per 100 ends. >-3 c - Load during mercerization 1.5 lb . per 100 ends. i - "n " 0.2" , during rinse 9.0 lb. per 100 ends . ~, d - nil" 2.25"""" ~ 
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:rATILE I I 
Effe ct of p re tr e atmen t and merc e r izati on o n diamete r 
o f yar n ;!l er ce r i ze d with a 1 0 pe r c e n t solu t ion of caustic 
s oda , te mpe r atur e _1 0 0 e, ti me 5 minutes . 
i -.----? i ~~.:.~-~ r i n ! mill ~~~-::: ~ i z ;a----Pr e- I L oad dur ing ;ne r-Gray t r eat e d I c eri zat ion I I i n pound s 
, 0 . 2 1 .1 
tO~134 !-0-:13 5--1' -;. 1 00 0 . 094--
I . 1 29 I .1 24 .1 02 . 086 I . I 
. 1 36 .1 34 I 
.1 24 .1 32 I 
. 11 3 .1 21 I 
.1 00 .1 05 
Tw is t 
Nomi nal mult i-
count* pl i e r 
o f 
I yar n 
------r 80 2 . 0 
80 
I 
2 . 2 
80 2 . 5 
80 3. 0 
80 3 . 5 
80 5 . 0 
. 11 0 . 1 1 6 
. 091 . 098 
. 093 . 11 0 
.092 . 099 
80 6 . 7 . 1 06 . 112 . 093 . 1 02 
40 2 . 4 .1 57 .1 63 . 1 32 . 130 
40 4 . 0 . 1 64 . 1 51 .1 32 
35 2 . 5 . 200 . 1 70 .1 43 .1 42 
35 4 e 5 . 1 48 . 1 48 . 1 46 .1 31 
1 0 2 . 5 . 435 . 364 . 343 . 271 
1 0 4 .1 . 31 8 . 31 8 . 309 . 269 
______ --L ________ _ 
*Fo r a ctual count a n d no r i ~al s tren gth , see Tab l e I. 
TABLE III 
Effec t of tension on the strengtb and elongation of 8G' s yarn (twi st multiplier 3) mer-
cerized with a 23 per cen t solution of caustic soda for 5 w.inutes at 20oc. Data for the 
gray and pretreated yarn are given for comparison. 
(Loads given are per 
100 ends of yarn) 
Gray yarn 
Pretreated yarn 
0.2 pound in me rcer-
cerization and rinses 
1.1 p ound> in mercer-
ization and rinses 
2 . 8 nounds in mercer-
ization and rinses 
0 . 2 n ound in caustic 
and 1 . 1 poundnin rinsec 
0.2 pound in caustic 
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TABLE IV 
Relation b e tween temperatur e and concentration of 
caustic so l ution and t n e no minal strength of 80 ' s yarn 
(twist nultip lier 3 ) wh e n it was me rcerized for 5 minut es 
und er a load of 1.1 pounds pe r 1 00 ends. 
The values g iven are the nominal strength in pounds 
pe r 1 0 0 ends . 














Concentrat i on of NaOR in pe r cen t 
6 1 0 1 5 23 36 4 8 
2 6 26 25 
24 
23 
85 2 6 25 24 
25 
25 2 5 2 6 25 2 6 26 
27 2 6 
26 ~ __ 3_0~~ __ 2_9 __ ~ __ :~ 26 
N.A .C.A . Technical Note No. 450 Fig.l 
Figure I.-Machine for mercerization of yarns in the laboratory. 
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Figure 3 . -Mer cerized yarn after transfer from the metal frames, 1 f or 
strength tests, 2 for determination of count. 
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Figure 5 . - Re l a tion between' r ea.!.:il1g st r ength and t wis t , 
10 's, 20 's, and ;: ;) 'S cotton yarn . 
